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Death Takes Twins Born
OUR BOARDING HOUSE

British midlands, the OermanB re-

ported tody.
The high command snla Mann-hel-

Inland port oh the Bhlne, and
another undisclosed town bore thn

Major Hoople

we might. I'm
HAVE KNOWtf CHECKINS

aThe improved; my false
ves,f HULLO, MARTHA.' rAV GOLLV.VOU GROW

WoOrJ&ER EMER.V VEAR WELL.TUE OLD
-- WUT HASN'T CHANGED

FREI&HT f- TEETH ATI OLD SOUR. PAMS WMEREiS S!TTIN&
' BOLL ? HAME VOU STILL 60T THAT

AAATVR.ESS VsllTH "tUE CAMEL S MUMP

THE MIDDLE? I
OME VslHEEE COMTOET

TO FIND THAM THE ITALIAN

an a mirprlse tn inem ami
phaslzpd that only a truce nw
between France and Oermany.

There ns speculation mat
rnnny nilRlit occupy all of Franc"
following the reported refusal or
Marshal retain to permit (iennun

imncciinipd zone,.nni,a nrntta thel . --

en route to north Atrica hi am
Prpmier Musslini' Libyan forces.

A possible obstacle to sitcn a
move, however, Is tne iaci
Oeneral Maxime Weyftand biiii
commands a powerful segment of

the French army In northern Africa
nnil any (lermnn move into unoccu

pied France might cause mm iu

swing into the. British fold.

British Again Assault
Nazi Area of Mannheim

fContlnued from page 1)

of six houses shattered by ex

plosives.
Air Raids' Toll Shown

Civilian air raid casualties in the
United Kingdom In November were
4.5SS dead and 6.202 Injured, it was
announced officially today.

The report for October snoweu
4.C00 killed and B.723 wounded,
while there were 6.334 dead and 8

wir; wniindpil in Rpnlpmbpr. This
ninkps the total 15.fi22 dead oncl

21,620 wounded Tor the three-mont-

period of heavy nlr siege.
Tho official breakdown or the

November totals:1
Dead:
Men. 2.2S9: women. 1.S06; chil-

dren under sixteen. 493.

Injured nnd detained In hospi-
tals:

Men. 3,493; women. 2,2:il; chil-

dren under sixteen, 458.

MANNHEIM RAID RESULTS
MINIMIZED BY BERLIN

Hnnt.lN. Dee. 1.AP Hrltlsh
air raiders killed 10 persons, injur-
ed f,0 and inflicted damage with
fire and explosive bombs In at-

tacks on western and southwestern
Ormnny last night while nazi
bombers heavily blasted two un-

named "Important" cities in the

To Residents

Twins, n liov anil a (till, wdiih- -

Inn SI nnil 211 niinnOH ronpentlvoly.
iimn iik ihp smaiipst iiviiik niiuinK
rvpnrilcil In MasKili'llusPltn. uorn
tlirpp moiillm piPinatitiply lo Mr.
anil Mrs. Ashlpy A. I'niist. In a
Miis.iiu-hiiHPtt- olPil a Tpw

hours aftPr liirlh. iiPPonlinK t"
word rpcplvpil hPrp today.

Mr. and Mrs. r.iust fnrniPrly
in Iiosphiiig. but rpppiitly

avp in MasmiclniHPtts. wIipip
Mr. I'uiist has Iippii pmploypd uy
tho V. S. forpsl

Mrs. 1'aiiHl was In a prlllpal pnn- -

ditlon for spvpral days follow inK

Hip liirlh of tlip twins, anil spvPral
hlnod transfusions n rpquirpil.
Imt Is now rpportPd to hp rppovpr- -

Ins satisfaPtorily.
Mr. Piuist has tippn Rlvon no- -

tlpp that he will bi transroreu
back to thp Pncinc coast in

accordins to the Informa
tion recelvpd here.

Eleven Die in Explosion
That Wrecks Building

(PnnM.niPd from page 11

nnbert, 11: Patsy, 2, and Donald

l.pp, 0. and Virginia Echletzer, 3,
and her sister. Lillian 15.

Police reported these nine per
sona missing:

Frank Schnotzer. 43. his wife. Lil
lian, 42: their children. Carrie, 22,
and Joseph, 25: Jock Morgan, 30,
his wife. Hobble. 23. nnd nn tin
identified child who neighbors Raid
had bepn residing with tho Mor
gans in recent weeks.

Three More Italian
Forts in Libya Fall

(Continued from page. 1)

Etienne Flandin. Tho Cerman am-

bassador was expected to visit
Laval at his chateau near Virhy
as poon ns possible perhaps later
today.

Since Petain already lind made
clear that 1 41 vol's resignation Sat-
urday did not chaiiRft the govern-
ment's policy of collaboration with
(iermany, French said it remained
for Abet, to indicate the German
altitude toward Flandin.

Two Questions Posed,
Authorized nazis In Tlerlin. menn-whil-

declared Germany's interest
In the case centered on the prime
cpiostion:

"Does France .intend to continue
advancing the European policy
which recognizes the principle of
German victory, or not?"

Also: "Has any change in French
policy taken place?"

Many observers believed the fate
of IVtain's government hinged upon
the Abetz-Petai- talk since Ilerlin
sources maintained Laval's ouster

SERslCEiSOME HOTEL

li WOULD EVERV
HAVJE SOME U NIGHT ON
DRAWBACK ( THE WAV

5- -

300K WE
EVElvJ HAS BAGGAGE

THIS TirlE

Schwellenbach Senate
Seat Given Wallgren

ni.YMPlA, Wash., Dec. 17
Clarence D. Martin today

filled the vacancy created by the
resignation of I'. S. Senator Lewis
II. Schwellenlinch. by appointment
of C. S. senator-elec- t Moil C. Wall-

gren of Kverett. The appointment
is effective immediately.

was first elected
lo the senate in WM. and Wall-

gren was elected senator November
5, last. His regular term begins
iu .In unary.

Tile appointment for Schwellen-bnch'- s

unexpired term gives Wnll-Kre-

priority over other newly
plei-tei- spiintors for committee as-

signments.

A Lot of People
The world has an estimated total

lot tiv'.!i"0.li"o i;tiristians, consisting
of :t::i.fii0.0uo Roman t ntnoitcs,

inn), lulu Orothoilnx Catholics,
and 2ilt),!ilW,0il) Protestants.

In order, that they mnv hlonil
with their KUtTOUiHlinjrs, tho hhi.--

mule o.irirh sit on th etrKR at
ninlit. unl tho may iVmato in day-lini-

Mitflry Hp'if imt ions for stra-

tegic defense roads reqiiiro
diiHtless siirtueea und

foundation?, and must ho ahlo to
lake repeated pnundinK by loads of
11 toiiH per wheel.

Stock and Bond

Average
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was indicated, seek a "line of
credit." probably Involving their
security holdings and gold assets,
rather than a straight loan. The
word '"loan" was not apcnrute for
the request, official sources snid.

Knudsen, who has been dinning
the need for speed-u- in repi'iit
utterances, reiterated in letters
niaile public that a faster around-the-cloc-

pace was "desperately
needed" for "'the welfare of our
country.

Harder Work Needed
Senator Austin of Vermont, act-

ing republican leader, followed un
Knuilsen's comments today by ad-

vocating a readjustment of govern-
ment contracts lo finance a
wpek for ilefensp industries.

A consistent supporter of the
Hrltlsh aid policy, Austin told
newsmen it seemed obvious that
industries would have to worli

longer than the prevailing 4n hour
week if they were to overcome cer-

tain '"bottle necks" hampering
production.

Members of the Pennsylvunlii
delegation In congress meunwhlle
received n requi'st front tho
AniPrlpnn iu their state for
n congressional investigation of
the "lag." ami "neces-

sity of Industrial conflict" In de-

fense preparations.
In and out of congress discus-

sion of the latter question was
the proportions of a wide-ope-

debute.
Labor Laxity Denied

President William Crcen nf the
AFI. in n speech last night re-

jected any charges Hint his or-

ganization had not been cooppr-ntln-

to the fullest, "giving serv-
ice, patriotic service of tho holi-
est order. Industrial service the
like of which this country has
never before seen."

Although defending the rlghl to
strike and announcing unyielding
federation opposition to any

effort to outlaw dpfpnsp
industry striken. Crppti said his
organization felt "a solemn duly"
to avoid such walkouts, and would
abide by that belief.

Cliairman Sumners (I)., Texas)
of the house judiciary committee,
voicing Ills views on the floor yes-

terday, upiiealed for a united peo-

ple "to win through the dlfliiul-tie- s

which now confront us."
The house also heard Rep. Hoff-

man (It.. Mich.) attack Sidney
Hillinan. the defense commission's
labor specialist.

Hoffman charged that Hillinan
consideipil it "more Important that
the demand of labor In- - met than
it is that we hap national dp- -

brunt of 111" lirnisn un. i.i
Mannheim ft castle and a hospital
Were among the bnlldlngn damaged
and at the other place a hospital
and two factories were hit

The official account said, how-

ever, the production decline in th
factories is nnmaiei-iiu-

.

Goebbels Laud Workers.

Propaganda Minister C.oebbells.

addressing workers of the big
niohm and Vnss shipyards nt Ham-bur-

lauded their discipline "de-

spite many nocturnal nlr alarms"
and told them their forging of Ger-

many's sea nrmor gave the best
proof of the failure of the nritlsh
night raiders to disturb Hamburg's
war production even nt a single
point.

(Tho Hrltlsh have reported re.
pented crippling raids on Hamburg'
in general and the sprawling Blohm
and Voss shipyards in particular.)

Cerman bombers, meanwhile,
were reported to have scored a hit
on a 2.fi00-tn- ship 300 miles west
of Ireland and to have sunk a 3,000.
ton vessel 70 miles north of the
spot where this attack took place.

The Cermnns said they had down
ed two British planes- miring the
last, day and night, but had lost
none themselves.

Two unnamed "Important" cities
in the British midlands were bomb-
ed last night by C.erman raiders,'
informed circles said, and fires and
explosions were observed clearfy
despite overcast skies.

It was claimed one vital factory
was destroyed by fire.

CLEAN BURNING

STOVE OIL
No odor or soot, more heat

It costs no more.

Tidt Water Associated
Oil Co.

Phone 537

i

R. H. S. Basketeers
Tilt Tonight With

Alumni Quintet
By "HAP" APPLRfJATR

FrnHh from their cwvinclnjf win
over Sprlnuilcld hiuh. tho nnse-bur- ?

IndlanR clash lonicht nt 7:30
with their former teammates, the
n'ninnl. Couch Jim Wiimh wuh well
n)ennod with ihe Htiowinpr (mninn(
SprindMeld. nint noted much

In the lit v of lh In-

dians Rlrice their opwiiritr yumn with
(train. Frhlav nk'M. Itosehnrtr
lounievs lo Ulamnlh Full In meet
tlin highly touted I'elieanrt, who
l(rnrltfi over Violin, Calif., C:t (o

The Indiana' opening lineup will
probably bo the: name na that which
started nKuliiKt Kprinijiield. Kd
HuuheH, regular forward, who was
out of tho Miller fray wllh an In-

fected foot. I hack In fold, and
will undoubtedly hco action

Thf nlumnl will lm hnndicannPd
liv lack of iK'fi-'h- but bonum a fiffhl-iri-

outfit will bn out to hand the
hfuli Hcbonl ladH their first defeat
of flu Hca.'nn. llecaiiKe no manv
would be pla vers are now at

will have very few.
if any, subs. Those definitely nn
the K'ltiad tirn: Virw Sanders. "At"
A f erbury. PI i n I .aurancn. 1 larry
Henry and Verden HoiicocIc.

Au added attraction tonight will
bo a basketball "clinic" put on by
Coach WattH and ten players. Thev
will demonstrate nil phases of tho
iramn fpm a fast break to held
balls. This will ho verv IntereHtinir
and educational. oHpocially to those
whose knowlediio of tho Rport Is
stiKbt. A movine plcturo
on fundamentals or basketball will
.'lsn "no shown. This is edited by
Nat Hottuan. famous coach of Cllv
College nf Xi w Vorlt. and should

very Interestlnir.

fcikton High Teams Post
Wins Over Wilbur Foes

KI.KTOX. Her. 17. Rlkton high
ochool won both ends of a bnsket- -

contest from Wilbur
hih school at Klktou Prlduy, tak-ini-

tho basketball name liv a scon
of to 22 and winning the volley-hal- l

uaiue bv a Kcoro nf 3 In 12.
Che hiiHkelhall ifunio was played

on even terms durliiK the first per
iod 'but bv half lime Klktou had
pulled nut in front by n score of It!

lo 10. Tho homo team romped
jnvnv with the third period and
Tdle ii n n nn lo IB lead as they
went Into Itio final frame.

Lineups:
"

Wilbur (22) Pns, M Elkton
Hll II L'H IS) ... P . (7) Wpiittierly

r.nitnui ....V.. .... (17) Mlnter
Hunter 110) ...t1 flourley
Siinils (4) (1 (1,1) Aiiderson
Chiunb"rlin .... ( Musters

SnlistliuiPs: Klktou Dauers,
Winterhnlham. Mnunln. ('lemo.

Henry 0. Balakier, World
War Veteran, Passes On

Henry IT. Itiiliiklpr. B, world
war vptpran ami of 'I'up
sou. Ariz., died nt the Veterans
hospital yesterday. He was born
In Russia. .Inly I. I8!i2, and enlist-
ed for thp world war on June 27.
1!)17. serving as private, first class,
first field artillery. No known re-

latives survive.
Military spivIpps wpre held this

aripi'iionn at lite Vpternns ppiiip-ler-

ArrangPUiPnts were In charge
of Hip Douglas Funeral home.

Banquet Tendered to
Umpqua Corn Growers

(Continued from page 1)

rpquirps no pxppuslve Piiulpment
with which lo plant, cure for It.
or harvpst It," stated Dr. Fore. In
riimiuuing. tie explained that corn
crops contribute lo some decree
to w lid life conservation, and tiiat
he fplt that ppoplp Just simply like
to Ki'nw porn and like (o point
wllh pride to a fine looking Held
of porn. Dr. Fore wurnisl those
interested in hybrid corn to make
ppriatn that they hnvp thp proppr
liylirld if tlipy want a product
which will pny.

Feed Value Stressed
Professor II. A. I.lnilercn. eiten-'sio-

animal husbiitnlinan of Ore-

gon State i'iiUpkp. snokp on "Thp
Value of Corn as a Feed for Live--

stock." Mr. Ijlndgren inndp tlip
fnlliiwlug statPinent: "Com, bar-- ;

ley and wlliit an' all good feinls.
W'e should lukp thp stand that we

ill fepd Hint which we can grew
most of per acre and grow chea-

pest'' Mr. I.imigren talked some-- I

w hilt on the advantage of corn
of the use of the fodder as

":i fi'i'il nnil (tip u;e of corn fur HI-

"BOLTS AND NUTS"
JUNIOR CLASS PLAY

Roseburg Senior High School

Friday, December 20th

Adults 35c Students 25e

1
' "DEPT. STORE

TRoscbuvo'sOwn

Christmas
Store

f
Gift Counselor
Service.

Free Wrapping
Department.

& Mail Orders
rrompny rnieu

Phone Orders
Given Immediate
Attention.

S.&H. Stamps 1
Given on all v:
Purchases.

f make:!We Invite you to
:J?our store your Christmas S'
t snopping neaaquarrers.

Legion, Auxiliary Will

Hold Joint Yule Party

I'miniim post of the American Le-

gion unci the Legion auxiliary will
hold a Joint Christmas party cil

the armory tonight. Veterans null
lliflr luilli'H attending lire expected
tn bring toys, jrUo itmt mlslns to
ho included in Christmas boxes
which tliu pout nnil uiixilSiry will
distribute during tho holiday d

to needy families. Tin) pro-

gram will Include 11 brief business
mission, followed by culcrtniuiuciil
mid ret'resliuit-iils- .

VITAL STATISTICS

DIVORCE DECREES
11RJ1KULV VVl'li '. I mm Leslie

A. lloliorly; married ill t'oucnrillii,
Kansas, Aim. II, liiill; cruelty.

ADKKNi: Siiiinn from fii-l- in It.
Ahceno; married .Inn, 2 s, m;!l;
cruelly.

Atiicrlinni spend nrounil
a yi'iir on doughnuts.

Surely, I'll Go"

Now It's the ladies who feel the
urge to bowl.

They know the wonders It can
do for the figure, besides guar
anteeing an evening of

sport!

Roseburq
Bowling Alley

FLOYD BAUGHMAN
r

Matinee Thursday, Dec. 19th
Grade School Students 10c, tax exempt

I

Compiled bv The Associated Press
Hec. 17.
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lilt's Ind'ls I t's Fgn.
Tuesilnv t',2.4 I'.S 34 3 43.6
Prev. tliiv 2 7 1". 34.5 I3.S

Month ago .... III. 5 17.3 35.8 45.4
Year ago 7'.'.3 I9.S 39.0 50.6
IS 10 high 71.2 2U.5 40.6 52.2
111 10 low 52.3 13.0 30.9 37.0

BONDS

20 in 10 in
Ind'ls ItH's TVs St'ks

age. and explained the amounts of
corn necessary for one hundred
pounds of inpat on animals.

Tin motion picture nuns, "inn
Corn, l"he Salt of the Karth"
nnil "Farm Inconveniences," were
shown.

Those present were: C. Vi .

1 leant anil son. Alvin, Ihn Misses
Myra and Mary Kamp. Hugh Kit- -

chle and son. Uibrle. A. li. Marsh
and son, (ieorge. It. Douglas and
sou, llruce. V. It. Culklns and sou.
Jack, J. P. Brutnbach and son.
lion. V. It. McKean and son.

llyron. 1.. K. Cllliuni and son. Itii h- -

aril, K. 1,. Harmon and son, lion.
lliownle llniwn, Cliarlps llcckli-y- ,

T. II. Imwson, I'etn Sinclair, it. A.

llusHnbnrk. I. N. llusenliiirk. II.
V. lirow, .1. It. Parker, Harris F.lls.

worth. F.. S. Mcclain. Vernon Orr,
Ur. 11. K. Kore, Professor II. A.

l.lndgrpn unil K. A. Ilrittnu.

Britain Needs Credit
To Buy, America Advised

(Continued from page 1)

a report that ip Intel spilt v onl to
the National Association of .Man-
ufacturers that Hrltaln needed

nilditinmil aid from the
flitted States to hold nut more
than tiO days.

He replied that hp would not un-

dertake to confirm that report.
He was said In oilier quarters,

however, to have told feder.il of-

ficials that Hrltaln probably would
face a sorbins crisis ne.V-- spring
unless Hie I'lllled Stale consid-

erably Increased deli. 'cry sche-
dules of war supplies.

It was learned that the ahlnplng
situation Is being examined to

whether nddltloni'l merch-
ant Mill n might he Hindu available
lor niHliIng supplies.

Walt Roosevelt Action
Hull's statements were believed

to be partially responsible for the
comments of William S. Knudsen
ami other defense officials that
greater speed Is necessary In the
defense program.

Knudsen. a member nf the de-

fense commission, yesterday de-

ns one of "terrible urgency."
That declaration and tho Hrltlsh
request for financial help put two
roi uililnhle proiuems on i i vanit ni

illoospvpll's
desk.

returned to the
ofllces for the first full

iliiv after his Caiibbcnn
trip, the belief grew In some
quarters that some Important lie-- I

Hon might be forthcoming.
"Something usually does hap- -

pen when he comes back here."
'spireinrv of CommPrce Jones

minted out in explaining recentl!
Hint decisions on financial help to

llritain could not he reached be-

cause the administration is

away."
Since armament nld to nritain

depends on the spepd ot Domes-

tic defense production, the expec-
tation was that this field of assist-
ance would receive executive at-

tention before the matter of finan-

cial support.
Credit. Not Loan, Asked

Thp fact that Hrltaln had made
a formal request for financial aid

was disclosed last night by nn au-

thoritative source. It was under-

stood to look toward assurances of

rut urn financial heln In obtaining
war supplies here. The Hrltlsh. It

ORDER
Winters Fuel

NOW!

Slab Wood Prices
1 ln. Dry Slab Wood,

1 load S4.50
ft Dry Slab Wood,

per cord $3.00
Qrsen weed It svsllsbls In

nd 1 ln. lengths.
Mill wood Sawdust

come to oor

IB! SME Of
Tuesday lill.S IO5.0 1U0.1 3S.3

Prev. day ... (11.2 l'ln.5 100.2 3S.6
Month ago 60. 1 le.i.5 100.2 3S.4

Year ago ... 57.S 101.4 95.5 49.4

mill hich ... 61.3 105.9 lnO.7 53.5
1040 low IS. 3 !c.9 90.3 35.1

nm cms
at "GIFT" prices

Call on us for this

Clean Burning
STOVE OIL

for heating or cooking

Our stove oil is of such high quality that it
meets Aviation Diesel Fuel specifications. A

volatile distilled oil, it burn cleanly. Docs not
foul burner jets. Clear, straw-yello- in color.
Has extra high heat content.

Associated Stove Oil

1940 Mercury Sedan with heater
and radio $895

1939 Ford Deluxe Coach $645
1939 Ford Deluxe Coupe, radio

and heater $625
1939 Ford Deluxe Coupe, radio

and heater $645

1939 Ford Coach, 60 h. p. $545

1936 Ford Coach $345
1936 Dodge Sedan $395
1936 Dodge Coupe $375
1937 Chevrolet Coach $445
1936 Chevrolet Coach $365
1935 Chevrolet Sedan $285
1932 Chevrolet Coupe $146
1929 Chevrolet Coupe, new

tires $65
1938 Chevrolet Coach, good

motor $45
1930 Ford Coupe $125

1929 Dodge Sedan 565
1934 Ford Sedan $195
1931 Ford Cabriolet $135
1930 Ford Sport Coupe .$115
1930 Ford Coupe $100
1940 Dodge truck .$595
1937 Chevrolet Platform

Truck ....$395
1935 Dodge Truck $295
1937 Dodge Pickup $365
1934 Ford Truck -- ....$75
1939 International

Panel $495

1937 Ford Coacn, oerl'.au!c--

completely $395
1937 Ford Coach. 60 h. i. $365
1936 Ford Coach $365

NOW IS CHECK-U- P TIME!

We're fast approaching the beginning of a new

year the time when we review last year's activi-

ties and lay plans for the next.

While you're checking, don't overlook your farm-pow- er

needs. Why not drop in and check with

us on the many "extra-value- " features of "Cater-

pillar" Diesel Tractors.

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Co-o- p. Exch.
ROSEIURO. OREGON

Pacific Specifications 100.

Quick, courteous delivery typ-

ical of Smiling Associated Serv-

ice everywhere.

LOCKWOOD MOTORS, INC.
Tide Water Associated Oil Co.

TELEPHONE 537 EVENINGS 365

ROSEBURQ, OREGON rem? r -wjomi i nm irtr?


